Links Road,
Canford Cliffs, BH14

An attractive detached home built in 1999;
nestled off the tree lined road and on a
secluded southerly aspect plot.

Links Road is located in the highly sought after location of
Canford Cliffs Village, close to local beaches. The village is
within walking distance, further shopping needs can be found
nearby with Westbourne and its Victorian Arcade a short
drive away.

£1,050,000 Freehold

Poole Harbour offering a broad range of water sports and
marinas and Parkstone Championship Golf Course are both
within very easy access. The location is further enhanced by
excellent road and rail communications.

This well planned property offer bright and spacious
accommodation which measures approximately 2,521sqft.


Spacious entrance hallway with storage and WC



Large southerly aspect lounge with access to the
garden, fireplace and feature bay window



Fitted kitchen/breakfast room with ample storage and
integrated appliances



Separate dining room with doors onto the garden



Generous utility room with access into the garage



Ground floor double bedroom with en suite



Two double first floor bedrooms both with en suites
and fitted storage (dressing room/occasional bedroom
off second bedroom)



Gas fired central heating



Double glazing



Security alarm system, built in smoke alarms and
external security lights



Integral double garage with alarmed electric up and
over door (containing boiler and water softener)



Sizeable southerly aspect rear garden with patio area,
mature shrub borders, shed and summer house



Large sweeping block paved driveway with extensive
off road parking



Council tax band G

(Correct at time of print)
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DISCLAIMER:
YOUhome Ltd, trading as Berkeleys, (“Berkeleys”) for itself and as agent for the vendor(s) or lessor(s) (as appropriate) gives notice that: 1. These particulars are only a general outline and an approximate guide to the property, and do not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a contract. No statement in these particulars
[or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”)] is to be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact and Berkeleys cannot guarantee the accuracy of any description, dimension, reference to condition and features, necessary permissions for use and occupation and any other details contained herein. These
particulars are given without responsibility on the part of Berkeleys, the vendor and lessor, and any intending purchasers, lessees or third parties should satisfy themselves by inspection, searches, surveys and enquiries as to the correctness of each statement. Neither Berkeleys (including any of its employees and those persons
acting on its behalf) nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representation or warranty or enter into any contract whatsoever in relation to the property. Berkeleys has not tested any services, equipment or facilities and therefore nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that any services,
equipment and facilities are in good working order. 2. The photographs show only certain parts and aspects of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. No assumptions should be made in respect of parts of the property not shown in photographs and actual inspection of the property should be relied upon.
Any areas, measurements and distances given are approximates only. 3. Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property is not intended to be a statement that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consents has been obtained. 4. Purchase prices, rents or other prices quoted are correct at the
date of publication and may change without notice. All amounts stated are exclusive of VAT. VAT may be payable on the purchase price and/or rents; intending purchasers or lessees should satisfy themselves as to the applicable VAT position relating to the property. 5. Berkeleys will not be liable, in negligence or otherwise,
for any loss arising from the use of these particulars. This disclaimer is governed by the laws of England and Wales.

Berkeleys is the trading name of the Canford Cliffs office of YOUhome Ltd operating at 1-3 Haven Road, Poole BH13 7LE.
YOUhome Ltd’s registered office is at 63 Jermyn Street, London SW1Y 6LX. Our company registration number is 05132652.

01202 708383

info@berkeleys.com

www.berkeleys.com
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